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itfcewobdelumbermen are-War »QUm When they ereend in the
mil tor theilbWffi! ifl*m eerie* time.1 eonfietioo
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ere being loaded with ell it 
grain. The Kent Mille aie 
70c ter wheat, farmeee 
been ee boey with their eern. here

M6U,BUM’S DBÜB STOREfsml next Monday, 7.80 p.m.,
neglected delivery of wheat, eo the 
mills are short and the priee higher 
than expottere can pay dealers.

The Kent Mills seem to he always 
making improvements. They have 
imported a carload of British Col
umbia pine, the beams being 80 ft 
U«ig by 14 inches square. These 
aremlseded fee a weighing maMtins 
which they are making, to weigh 
a whole earload at a time. The 
Kent Mille will eoon hare a new 
set of offices which are being rapid-

98 Muthtrr/orti '* Block.UNOTHY
Why waste your old

beautiful, desirableFosts! made from them, out of all
and plye of old.
Brussels, tapestryFasts ! and at price# within the reedr,- 
all. We can weave any. sise re
from one-half yard to three yen 
wide and any length. We call f< 
work in the city and deliver tl 
same. Call and seo us and oi

Wall Paper, Stationery J. Piggott £ Son» hate 
on hand a large and well 
assorted stock of fence 
poets which they are 
selling at lowest prices.

JfeveU
uence and from the designs of arch- 
itact Carswell who ie remodelling 
the house comer of Rent and Dover 
St., (next N. H. Stevens' dwelling 
bouse), and converting it. into an 
elaborate and c .minedious office 
building 32 x 60 with return wing 
25 x 20 ft. The Kent Mills with 
elevator, coopei » shop, stables, offi
cer etc;, is growing to the dimen
sions of a village ami justifies the 
faith of its proprietor in the present 
and future of Kent as an agricult
ural county.

Some ut our farmers think that 
husking ought to be done, for 3c 
a bushel ibstead of 5c. In lonw. 
places the great difficulty is to get 
firewood for the engine. They,
could burn soft coal at a dollar a. ___ ^ —
day if the fire-box was adapted for I wïùinèjn enl J. J*Fay, k’cTm P p! 
it. The fodder « hen stored heats , John KVuellin has returned (rata

It**»» to spent the winter with ” surprisingly. his non, C. M. Fluollin.

aw. 8ULMAN PROP ice, West King St,

JOHN A. MORTON
BREECH GUNSLOADING

LOADED SHELLS
HARD AND SMOKELESS POWDERS

SHOOTING COATS, VESTS, 
LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Revolvers and Sheath Knives. The Flowing Bowl.

One of our esteemed farmers who 
impatiently waiting to gur~toJdsro MOETON is impatiently waiting to go to 

Arkansas hot springs and thence 
South, found his com huskersj in
the laugnsge of Mrs. Beech,, Stow*. ^r
had allowed the physical to conqwjg having gone to the Maple (Mr 
the intellectual, otherwise stated, ' taka up kindergarten work ul 
they were on a big drunk for 3
weeks and 2 days. He fumes to be bennahehai
oft South but waits perforce. 1 suction esle eooo to dispose ST

1 chattel».
J lines Ilotmes has returned fl 

the ooudtiy, vtsn he speat

THE CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO., Limited

THE KENT MILLS CO., Limited.

■reakfaft Feed, Coroner's Inquest

Before Coroner, Dr. Bray, Nov. nrdaj—idee hirdeBMT. lt THE OH!
John lnd Dr. kfoBitchio19th, Jury, James Gravi

Carpe, ter, J. M. North wood, JohnCenede Flotar Mille « UalWL Robert Oullen, Andy Pike, ryimutset
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